
2^i - jJ

One who is slaMppd much, or violentl;, [violnt, or vehement, in contention, #c.]. (Iltt,
altcrcation.a. (.) L, .-) -- -YI9 ZC ., (inf. n. jJ, L,) He re.

strained, writAhield, debarred, hindered, or pre-
irented, him from doing the thing: (L,K:')

;J' (Grent, or big, in body: (Lth, Sgh, and he made him to return or rPrert, or turned him
me copies of the C:) or great, or big, and back or arway, Nith gentlenes, from the thing, or
Trpient. (So in the other copies of tihe a.) - affair; like oj: (T and L,. art. j :) of the dial.
woman in whom the division betmeen tite agina of Hudheyl. (L) - ;, (g,) or .j9U ',

id the rectum has been broken through; syn. a. · , 
.: ~ (4.)~ _ _ _ Kluet r(M,) aor.', (L,) inf. n. , and j; ( ], g ;)_e. (i.) -- ~ ~ j~.~ Vehement, or - -

a and *J; (# , L, ,;) and ; *, ;.; (M,slen, heat. (Lth, ].) [See also : andreuse, heat. (Lth, AC.) [See L, . ;) lie administered to him the medicine, ore ... J.] Thought by ISd to be arahicized.
'A.) drau!ylt, trmed 3jJ. (S, M, L, .. ) Tie

action termed .JUt is the taking a child's tongue,
and draning it to one side, and pouring medicine

8. .9.4I ,i tJI Their affair, or cas.
became confused, or perplexed, to them. (S, 1.'
- tjl It (herbage) became tangled, or luxt
riant. (S, ].)

.e,
aJ Obwurenesa and barbarousnus in speecl

(TA.) _ A dirty, stinking, woman. (I.)

-j 1;, (A4, Ibn-Ma'een, 4,) and ;9, (,
or this is incorrect, (Ibn-Ma'een,) A vaUe
having intricate defiles, or narrow pau : (4
or1 abounding with trees, and intricate; as ale
* t;i: (L:) or, intricate by reason of its trees
(A,:) or it is t'9, without tesldeed, [i.e. t
or, as its derivation presently mentioned implies
t'~,] (Sh, 4,) from UiJI, distorted (L, .) [bu
in the former written .uiJ1] in the mouth. (L.

- t ~..J A deep vallcy. (IA 9 r.)

Lt(l, (S, J,) fem. with 5, (L,) A ma,
w'hoe speech, or utteraNee, is characteried b.
nhat is termed J, or barbarowunes, o
ritiousnses, .c. : (L:) not chaste in tpeech, oi
#,,erancm. (;, 1g.)

Ji.i;.J A barbarousness, or vitiounnes, ii
.WpeeorA, or utterance; a want of chatene therein;
an. impoteee, or imldliment, or a diliculty,
therein. (AO, Q, L, K.) It is a quality o1
the dial. of the Arabs of the desert of Esh-Shabr
and 'Om,an; as when they say, for ?1 s i,
,4f Cs.: (Eth-TLa'/libee:) or is derived from
,1, :J., the name of a tribe; or, as some say,
of a place. (L.) 4;iJi ji -i ,;; JS uch
a one looked n, i the look of barbarians, or
foreigers; or, of tlu r who are birba-mro in
sp,cch. (Au.)

~-. o1', (S, g,) vulg. & , (,) or

.i;e, (as in some oopies of the - and 1[,) but this
should not be said, (I,) A drunkn man confussed
in his intelkct, (S, L,) and not understanding
aything : (L:) or, full of drink; (YI ;) as also

eyeo. (TA in art. .)- Sec .

1. i 'He dlapped a person; sruch him
with the open and. (i.) .J, aor.: and ',
(inf. n. J,, TA,) Inivit feminam: (Kr, / :)
but the word commonly known, related by
Ya&oob and others, is . (ISd.)

3. L.), inf. n. ai;i (and ?1 X, TA), He
tlappId him, being also lapped by him. (s.)

The troe wAich produce what is called
,,.q.·v. (g.)
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I1 2: , (A, TA,) itf. n. . , (S, A, K,
He explained, expounded, or interpreted, it; (S
A, I;) he made it clear; (A, K;) namely
lang6uagc: (A:) ani d and a 

n and iiall eiglifV the same: (A:) he men
to tihe utnost point in ecplaining it, eyxpounding

r it, interpreting it, a,id making it plain; namely
r,a thing; as also ,, (TA.) You say

. Jp ,,ui.J Explain thou to me thy news, oa
information, thing after thin. (TA.) And i
is said in a trad. of'Alee, ,il iW -

; ,e uL& lle sat to mtaae'cl<ar nLUt was confuss
and dtbious to others. (TA.) - He made id

f near: [the inf. n. being explained in the TA
by <.JI; but I incline to think that this is a
mistranscription, for 1,m; and that the mean-
ing is, he made it lear, plain, distinct, or
pspicuow:] Ashe abridged it: he restricted, or
limited, himnuef in it, namely, a saying, and
abridd of it rhat yeas needful. (TA.)

um ,,. The sum or rrult or conclusion [of a
thing]. (TA.)

[J;j

. ;i

See Supplement.]

1. ;J, originally ;j, (second pers. z.aJ, L,)
aor. , (L, MTb,) inf. n. j (, A, L, Msb,) He
wa violent, or vhement, in contention, or alter.
cation; in dispute; in litigation. (S, A, L,
Meb.) -S , (S, L, Mqb, V,) aor. ', (S, L,
My),) inf. n. mj, (L, Mb,) He overcame him in
contention, or altercation; in dispute; in liti-
gatlion: (S, L, K :') or hce opposed him violen:ly,
or wvemently, in contention, or altercation; in
dispute; in litigation. (Mqb.) , in some
copies of the i n, ; ,) inf. n. (ITAn, L:
in the , i :) . hou becamt uch ad is ed .iin the i, i:) Thou becamest such as is caled ,or

) in the other side, beteen the tongue and tlhe ide

S f tie mouth. (Fr, L.) -_ J lle had a medi-
ine, or draught, of the kitul termed I

; admiistered to him. (S, L, A.) See also 8._
ajI ,nJjJ I adrministered to them si,nere,

t orfaitlhful, advice, or cournel, like as one adminie-

trs te t medicine, or draught, terned .;j. (L.)

, a. t j~. i.q. 4 j;, (L, g,) i.e., He rendered
r lim notorio, or infamous. (L.)

3. ;;,, inf. n. nl.; (A, .fsb) and * , (A,)
lie contended with him violently, or wvheiently,

in an altercation; in a dispute; in a litigation.
(A, Msb.) - )'1 ,.j ti I ceased not to
repelfromn thee; or, to defend thee. (S.)

4. #;'1 He found him to be such ai is called
rI' [violent, or whememt, in contention, 4r.].

r (TA.) -, jl He opposed himn in contention,
or altercation; in dispute; in litigation. (TA.)
See also 1 and 3.

5. .3 i He turned Ais face to the right and
left, (9, L, }r,) in confusion, perplexity, or amaze-
ment: (L, A :) from ttoJ.Ii signifying "the
two sides " of the neck. (;, L.) - He tarried,
or waited, in expectation. ( T, TA.)

8. JI,, (S, L, ,) and I;j'j sja, ($, L,) Re
wrroallod a medicine, or draught, of the hind
termed s,js. ($,* L,- g.) See also 1. 

~ae .1 He declined from him, or it. (I )

.: see ',. - A [sack of the kind ralled]

~Ijq.: (S, L], :) like . (TA.)

;,%,: see £'. m 3.jj and .t J d medicine
(or draught, AV, L) that it poured into one of
the two side of the mouth (Ar, S, L, ]) by
means of th instrument called k;.Z:: (L, A :)
pl. i.I: (S, L, g:) from l,j l signifying
"the two sides" of a valley. (Q, L.) It is
said in a proverb, ojtil S . &. e "; 1 [It
acted upon him, or affected him, like the meadicine
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